Radio-frequency catheter cure of re-entrant supraventricular tachycardias: report of the first experience in Hawaii.
Other than atrial fibrillation-flutter, the majority of supraventricular tachyarrhythmias involve either a macro-re-entry circuit utilizing an atrioventricular (AV) accessory pathway or a micro-re-entry circuit inside or around the AV node. The traditional form of therapy has been medical, with suppression by antiarrhythmic agents, most of which carry a heavy side-effect profile. The established alternative for medical therapy has been surgery, with open-chest excisional ablation of the accessory pathway or cryo-modification of the AV node. Even though, as opposed to medical therapy, surgery promises cure, it requires thoracotomy and cardiopulmonary bypass with significant associated morbidity and even mortality, as well as high cost. Ten years ago, the technique of "fulguration" was first introduced, which involved the delivery of an electrical charge through specialized catheters. Our first experience with this technique was reported in this Journal. Unfortunately, despite being a much better tolerated curative procedure involving a very brief hospitalization, the use of high-energy direct current (DC) shocks is associated with a low but significant incidence of serious complications including cardiac perforation, hypotension, coronary artery spasm, and late occurrence of ventricular fibrillation. Concerns about these potential complications have markedly limited the application of the catheter technique. In the past 2 years, adoption of radio-frequency (RF) current as the energy source has allowed the ablation to be performed in a very efficacious and much safer fashion. We would like to report the first experience with this technique in Hawaii.